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GWA PARENTS WEEKLY 
Week of Dec. 13 — 16 

Your Weekly Lower and Upper Schools Communication 

What parents need to know about this week @ GWA 

Save the date 

SCHOOL NOTICES & EVENTS 

Please visit our Master Calendar 

or Facebook to see more events 

and updates! (ctrl, click on ‘Master 

Calendar’) 

ALL SCHOOL ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Operations Page: 2 

Nurse Page: 3 

Lower School Announcements Page: 4 

Upper School Announcements Page: 6 

Library  Page: 7 

Lunch Menu: 9 

Dec. 10—11  Speech & Debate High School 

Tournament @ Al Akhawayn University  

Dec. 10 ACT exam 8:00 am - 12:30 pm  

Dec. 12 Aid Al Mouloud (Prophet's Birthday)

*moveable - No School 

Dec. 13—16 Scholastic Book Fair & Bake Sale 

8:00 am - 4:30 pm @ Stage  

GWA will be closed for one day for Aid Mouloud, Monday, 

December 12th. School resumes December 13th. 

Dec. 15 Middle School Winter Ball (6th-8th) 6:30 

pm - 9:00 pm @ MPR  

Dec. 19—Jan. 3 Christmas Holidays - No 

School  

http://www.calendarwiz.com/calendars/calendar.php?crd=georgewashingtonacademy&op=cal&month=9&year=2012
https://www.facebook.com/gwa.ac.ma?ref=hl
http://www.calendarwiz.com/calendars/calendar.php?crd=georgewashingtonacademy&op=cal&month=9&year=2015#
http://www.calendarwiz.com/calendars/calendar.php?crd=georgewashingtonacademy&op=cal&month=9&year=2015#
http://www.calendarwiz.com/calendars/calendar.php?crd=georgewashingtonacademy&op=cal&month=9&year=2015#
http://www.calendarwiz.com/calendars/calendar.php?crd=georgewashingtonacademy&op=cal&month=9&year=2015#
http://www.calendarwiz.com/calendars/calendar.php?crd=georgewashingtonacademy&op=cal&month=9&year=2015#
http://www.calendarwiz.com/calendars/calendar.php?crd=georgewashingtonacademy&op=cal&month=9&year=2015#
http://www.calendarwiz.com/calendars/calendar.php?crd=georgewashingtonacademy&op=cal&month=9&year=2015#
http://www.calendarwiz.com/calendars/calendar.php?crd=georgewashingtonacademy&op=cal&month=9&year=2015#
http://www.calendarwiz.com/calendars/calendar.php?crd=georgewashingtonacademy&op=cal&month=9&year=2015#
http://www.calendarwiz.com/calendars/calendar.php?crd=georgewashingtonacademy&op=cal&month=9&year=2015#
http://www.calendarwiz.com/calendars/calendar.php?crd=georgewashingtonacademy&op=cal&month=9&year=2015#
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ALL SCHOOL ANNOUNCEMENTS  
Dear Parents, 

We appreciate your patience and understanding regarding the park-

ing and the drop-off and pick-up traffic.  As you can imagine, any 

time up to 300 cars are trying to come to the same place in the same 

small window of time there will be congestion and frustration.  We 

kindly request that we continue to work together to minimize the inevitable delays and frustrations by following 

the directions of the parking attendants who are trying to manage the ‘big picture’ of traffic flow and desperately 

need your cooperation.  Remember we have three drop of zones, and when the first one is full or blocked, the 

others are open, and that is what the attendants are trying to direct you to in order to help you get through as 

efficiently as possible.  Also, for the flow of traffic and the safety of the children, please do not allow them to exit 

the vehicles except in the designated drop off zones. 

As the construction project progresses, we anticipate returning to use the primary entrance again between the 

new building and the MPR by January 5.   We look forward to how this will simplify foot traffic once students are 

dropped off.   This will also open the discovery parking lot for those students, but keep the general flow of traffic, 

and policies as described above, unchanged. 

 

We also desire to keep the afternoon pick-ups running as smoothly as possible.  To better serve you in this area 

we are instituting a badge system to better control and stagger the vehicles that are coming on campus at that 

time.  Of course parents are welcome on campus at any time and there is no change to that policy.  However, for 

drivers who are here to pick up specific students we need to limit their access to the time that their students are 

ready for pick up. 

 

Thus for pre-school and nursery students who are dismissed earlier, those drivers will be given a pink badge that 

will allow them access to campus at 14h30.  Only drivers with this pink badge will be allowed to bring their vehicle 

on campus that early. 

Similarly for lower school students, drivers will be issued a yellow badge granting them access to campus 

at 15h15 and no earlier. 

 

Pink (14h30) and Yellow (15h15) badges will be handed out by our parking staff and are also available through the 

LS Office.  Any driver that does not have a pink or yellow badge will not be allowed onto campus until 15h30. 

 

We would like to reiterate that parents of any student are still welcome on campus with their vehicle at any 

time.  This new policy is just for drivers so they are only coming at the time that their students will be ready, and 

thus minimize congestion in our limited parking areas.  We appreciate your cooperation in this.  This will take 

effect on January 5, and any driver needing access to campus before 15h30 will need to be issued the appropriate 

badge. 

 

Sincerely, 

GWA Operations  
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ALL SCHOOL ANNOUNCEMENTS  

Nurse: 

Are you convinced that the cold crazy weather is making you and your children sick? Watch this short in-

formative video that highlights what is the actual cause of illness and what role cold temperatures have. 

Thank you to parents who are sending medication to the nurse office to be administered during the school 

day. We need to speak with you or have a note detailing when it is to be taken and the correct dosage. 

Please do not send medication in a student’s backpack without any notification. 

One of the most important habits you can teach your children to remain healthy is to thoroughly wash 

their hands often! They will learn from watching you. Washing your hands is still the #1 method of pre-

venting the spread of contagious illnesses. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Warm regards, 

GWA Nurse Office team; Hannah Hair RN & Estelle Najem IDE 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RWiOhlqEDz4&list=PLvFsG9gYFxY9PskPZccLwy2IvMsphpEkq&index=68
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RWiOhlqEDz4&list=PLvFsG9gYFxY9PskPZccLwy2IvMsphpEkq&index=68
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LOWER SCHOOL ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Lower School Office 

Principal: Kevin Brenner  

Assistant Principal: Lu Edwards 

ES Coordinator: Zakia El Harouchi 

ES Coordinator: Kaoutar Benkaddi 

Preschool Lead Teacher: Amal Hafidi Slaoui 

Announcements: 

Dear Parents/Guardians,  

I am super excited about two 

events as we head into our final 

week before Christmas Break. 

First, Monday is Aid Al Mawlid! 

I wish you all a Happy Aid and 

hope you will enjoy time with   

family and friends as you celebrate the Prophet Muhammad's birthday. When we return to school on Tues-

day, 13 December, we will have our winter book fair in the MPR. Please plan to visit the fair be-

tween 8:30am and 4:30pm on Tuesday, Wednesday, or Thursday. This is a wonderful opportunity to build 

your family's library at home (and just in time for two weeks off from school!). 

As I am writing about the book fair and the opportunity to build your multilingual library at home I am re-

flecting on the rich experience our students have at GWA amidst our multi-lingual environment. GWA has a 

unique literacy program that focuses on best practices in reading and language acquisition. As our students 

enter a more connected world, multilingual abilities and cross cultural skills will give our students an edge 

as they launch into the future. Research shows that when a student learns to read and write in their first 

language first, they will be more successful in transferring their knowledge to additional languages. 

We are very fortunate to partner together in our child(ren)'s education at GWA!All the best, 

Kevin Brenner  
Lower School Principal  
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LOWER SCHOOL ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Students are required to GWA outerwear in addition to the uniform components they wear year-round. The 

school store is re-stocked with GWA hoodies, warm jackets, raincoats, scarves, and more. Please make cer-

tain your child is dressed appropriately for the weather and in GWA uniform attire.  

After Care classrooms from December are 106 and 306.  

YEARBOOK 2017 PRE-ORDER 

starts  NOW. If you would like to Pre-

Order a Yearbook for 300Dhs, please 

contact the LS or Mr. Joel Unruh (Chief 

Yearbook Advisor).  

Dear Preschool and Kindergarten parents, 

Santa Clause is coming to school on Thursday, December 15th to hand out small gifts to 

the students. Please keep it secret, we would like it to be a surprise for your child. 

For this occasion, please have your child wear red or green. 

Thank you,  

Preschool and Kindergarten team   
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UPPER SCHOOL ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Upper School Office 

Principal: Dr. Audrey Menard  

HS Vice-Principal: Dusty Smith  

MS Vice- Principal: Luke Kollasch 

HS Coordinator: Badiaa Benchekroun 

MS Coordinator: Rim Aboudane 

Dear Parents: 

I hope you have enjoyed 
having your kids at school 
for a whole week!  The 
teachers made some good 
strides in teaching their cur-
ricula this week.   

Unfortunately, I missed out on much of the week as I have had the flu.  So this week, I will just list our an-
nouncements. 

 
Until the next edition, I wish you all the best.  

Dr. Audrey Menard  

 Friday 9th of December through Sunday the 11th of December - Speech and Debate Tournament in 
Ifrane 

 

 

 

 
 
 Saturday 10th of December - ACT exam from 08:00 to 12:30 
 
 NO School on Monday, December 12th 
 
 Thursday, December 15, Middle School Winter Ball, 18:30 to 21:00 in MPR 
 
 Saturday, December 17 through January 3, Christmas Break 
 
 Wednesday, January 4th - School resumes 
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LIBRARY 

Book FAIR Parent Preview     

 

Breakfast with Books 

What: Breakfast & Books with Grandparents/Parents!  

When: Tuesday, December 13th  

Time: 8:00am – 9:00am 

Where: School Cafeteria (Stage) 
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LIBRARY 
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LUNCH MENU GRADES NURSERY – KINDER 

LUNCH MENU GRADES 1-12 

Allergies: food may contain (gluten, crustaceans, eggs, fish, nuts, soybeans, milk, celery, mustard, strawberries, wheat)  


